Tenured Professor Position in clinical psychology and psychopathology of child,
adolescent and young adult
Chair of Excellence
IdEx Bordeaux
The University of Bordeaux is opening a full professor position in clinical psychology and psychopathology of child,
adolescent and young adult. This position may benefit from specific funding through the IdEx Bordeaux Chairs program.
This program is expected to contribute to strengthening the academic community of the University of Bordeaux and other
partner institutions in strategic fields by supporting high-profile researchers in setting up a research team for the
development of their projects within one of Bordeaux laboratories.
The University of Bordeaux is looking to reinforce its expertise in clinical psychology and psychopathology of child, adolescent
and young adult’s research. A full professor position (see note 1) is now open in this field. The successful candidate will join the
upcoming team ‘Healthy’: Health, Well-Being and Achievement in the Young (Responsibles: Tobias KURTH & Grégory
MICHEL) associated to Inserm U 897 (Director Christophe TZOURIO). The successful candidate should be able to lecture oth in
French and in English at undergraduate and graduate levels.
International candidates should presently occupy a Professor position (or equivalent) in a non-French university. He must be
recognized internationally for his research in the field of youth mental health and for his work on the risk and protective factors
associated with mental health problems. The candidate should have specific expertise in the study of developmental trajectories,
risky behavior during adolescence, social adaptation, and academic success as well as in the study of childhood, adolescent, young
adults’prevention programs. He should bring complementary expertise to those already present in the research team, international
collaborations and access to databases on the thematic of the team. The expertise of the recruited Professor should enable him to
register and develop two central research projects of the Healthy team: I- Share cohort and the cohort Pupils.
Priority will be given to candidates having demonstrated their capacity to work within a multidisciplinary context and with
demonstrated competence in the development of longitudinal studies with long-term follow-up from early childhood to
adolescence or adulthood and studies in mental disorders, risky behaviors (eg: Alcohol behaviors). In addition, the successful
candidate should have already directed several doctoral thesis and obtain significant research funding as Principal Investigator.
The successful candidate will have a strong track record in independent research with a sustainable research plan and ability to
attract research funding from appropriate sources.
To obtain any additional information about this specific position, please contact Professor Christophe TZOURIO
(christophe.tzourio@u-bordeaux.fr), head of INSERM Unit 897, and Professor Grégory MICHEL (gregory.michel@ubordeaux.fr), co-responsible of Healthy team and Master of Psychopathology.
The Professor, recruited through a competitive admission process, may benefit from a startup funding through the IdEx Bordeaux
Chairs Program. International researchers preparing their application for this university tenure positions are welcome to apply.
Please refer to the Senior Chairs website for information on eligibility conditions.
IdEx Bordeaux Chair funding will consist of a minimum of 250.000 € for three years (not including the PI salary). This amount
may be used for the development of a research project in the Healthy team (purchase of equipment, data management, etc.), for
hiring team members (salaries) and for operational costs. Candidates are informed that being appointed as full professor will not
automatically imply the granting of the chair of excellence, as IdEx Bordeaux will perform an independent evaluation of the
installation project. Candidates should thus specifically apply to the IdEx Chair funding scheme by submitting before March 12
the following documents through the Senior Chairs application website: - a letter of intent introducing the candidate and briefly
presenting his/her project and its medium- to long-term perspectives; - a full Cv of the candidate; - a research project description
and, - an estimative budget (3 years).
In the absence of a suitable candidate, IdEx Bordeaux selection committee reserves the right not to grant this chair.
Note 1: International researchers should hold a “qualification” from the French “Conseil national des universités” (CNU), or
occupy a Professor or Assistant Professor position (or equivalent) in a foreign university.
The Research Centre "Epidemiology and Biostatistics" (Unit U897 Inserm-University of Bordeaux, Director: Pr Christophe TZOURIO) is
structured around 7 labelled research teams, and 4 affiliated or emerging teams. They cover a wide range of domains (infectious diseases
including HIV, neurology, oncology, trauma, mental health), determinants (social, environmental, nutritional, genetic), methods (biostatistics,
psychology) and populations (youth, adults, seniors, general population, patients).
The centre publish 250-300 articles per year in international journals and have developed major cohorts and databases that provide
experimental platforms for the study of diseases and their surveillance in populations. The main objectives of the research centre are: To
analyse, through appropriate biostatistical methods, the most pressing public health problems; To work in close collaboration with scientists of
other domains of health research and particularly from the social and human sciences; To be involved in the research and health policy
agencies, both at local and national level, and both in developed and developing countries; To be strongly committed to academic and
professional training.
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